Synthesis, expression and purification of a type of chlorotoxin-like peptide from the scorpion, Buthus martensii Karsch, and its acute toxicity analysis.
A gene, rBmK Cta, encoding a chlorotoxin-like peptide from the scorpion, Buthus martensii Karsch, was synthesized according to the sequence optimized for codon usage in Escherichia coli and was expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3) using a pExSecI expression system in which the IgG-binding domain-ZZ of protein A is fused to the N-terminal of rBmK CTa. The fusion protein, ZZ-rBmK CTa, was expressed in soluble form (7.8 mg l(-1)) and was purified to give a single band on SDS-PAGE. The domain-ZZ of fusion protein ZZ-rBmK CTa was removed by cleavage of an Asn-Gly peptide bond with hydroxylamine. The rBmK CTa was separated from the IgG-binding moiety by a second passage through the IgG affinity column. Western blot analysis demonstrated that this protein was rBmK CTa. Acute toxicity assay in mice demonstrated that the rBmK CTa had an LD(50) value of 4.3 mg kg(-1).